
EASTER...
Will (.n lie here. Our

lino ot n booklets and novel-- ;

tic 11 v rctdy and prices nre
from into : per cent, less than
foniK, ears. Cundy ;;s very
oheiip If you wish fini- chocolates
or 1h:i buns for Kaster, !ou't foiget
we h:i". He Tenney's sealed
packages.

HOOKS & BROWN
a Nortt-- t rvlwin St.

Co.rvfort

0 HolTVC . .

Arc wonted hy Mrtwlom
! i" iiv firtvlt!it. Itrot't be
t. ni.!,.l tiy mlKlflulttlR often Hllll
n il my lvo prloo for Inferior
." "I. ut

BUY . . .

RELIABLE
FURNITURE

U 1"RltltiiAtr tvvcn Wo arc now
JvIiik ti'mpiiiiu; nitera to buyers

- nelMng

$2.50
IRON nEDRTKAlW (O rn

IX AM'NDAKOF. J0.0ll
anil tipwanla.

M. SPOONT,
xiS finst Centre Street.

TROUT SEASON OPEN.

All Stromim ltepurli'd In Hxrellent Coiull- -

tion Aliglnrs Plentiful.
The followers of Isank Walton have pre

pined their lines for the opcniuK of the trout
rUbinc seii-oi- i, which incurs

has lt dv voters mil tbey nr; nnmer
oils. The rutlinai istn nt is quite
nmrke.l, and the loin I enthusiasts were bui--

Lint ninht for n rush. Lust
. e ivm it will lio rcinriiilwri d, was it poor one
turtle fishermen of tbls sect i t. Various
lan-sp- - were assigned ror tlio smr. ily of the
S'cki.J brautk, hut tho moat plntislble
-- .l ine ' to have boeliythe drought whirl) pre--

lilcd liming tbjKfin ions year. drlug up
in 11..V it I ie iiii'ii iiiiii mjruojB. amci Lllf
op nil..' the mat her wi s chilly mj taiiiy.
'I li.' nutvn continued to Im-- muddy for nearly
the entire Wilson, nnikinjt the chalices for-th- e

sum itiurs my ioor. Por nil that thete was
..nine itooil cutihi'-- t made, hut the old timers
took the hulk of honors.

This season the conditions nre different.
The past eight months have uot been severe
on young trout. The enthusiasts who were
dioappoiuted last year made up their minds
to protect themselves in future, and heavy
demands were made on tho state lm'cheriet
lor trout fry. Millions have In this way been
distributed in the various streams in the
6t;tc. Of course, the young fish thus placed
will not be satisfactory for hook fishermen
this year, but it is lielieved thoy will find

those wit of the.bold-ovvi- s from last year under
..e improved weather condition.

Among our townsmen who mndo pro- -

para 1 on 8 List night for a day's fun
were : Samuol Weidman and son, N.
W. Iteddall, E. Anstock, Edward and
James Mader, Charles Strotisu, C II. Hngcii-huch- ,

Isucloie Friedman, Abo. Yott, John W
Weeks, Councilman F. E. Magarsle, J. J
Bobbin, Timothy O'Brien and It. 1). Ilagcn-bucb- .

The latter decided to go to North
Mountain to hook the speckled beauties at
tho head waters of Fishing Creek. All
streams in the Hoaring Creek, lieaver,
Catuwissn and Locust Valleys are reported in
excellent condition.

The ruin this morning daineued the en-

thusiasm of many of tho spoils, and the
postponed their day out until a more faor-uld- e

se iHon. That there are tricks in angting
is generally understood. The uovieu stands
a poor show to compete with the veteran.
H.ild Charlie llngenhucli lust evening, speak-
ing on his favorite subject: "Trout are
never found in polluted streams, nor will
they tolerate any but cool water. Tho deep
forest is more of a favorite thuu the open
country. The successful angler is the out
u ho will desc t the roads and paths and fol-

low the stream resolutely, let it lead whither
soever it may. In fishing for trout it is best
to proceed at once to the head of the stream
and fish down. The trout is a lively feeder,
andis on the lookout up stream for the swift
current to bring Urn a dinner. It is useless
to sit on the bauk and hold a lino in the
pool. If it is not taken quickly it is rarely
taken at all, and the angler may as woll
move on down the stream. The trout is the
riadiost biter of all iisli in the water. Little
pools, edges of overhanging rocks or any
hunch of drift likely to afford him a liom
are apt to respond to the hook."

lleautlful Flowers for l&ister.
Payne's (iirardville nurseries. A very

beautiful display of azaleas, lister lillies,
cinerarias, primroses, and calceolarias.
Orders for all kinds of cut iluwers filled
promptly. Prices reasonable. Cars to the
door. 15

T1IIJ LATKW KOVKCT1.
The hat store has a big line of

new silk pun" ties at 28 cents. Never known
to sell at such prices before. At MAX
I.EVIT S, IT East Centre street.

Wax De!sjns in Flowers.
All kinds of funeral designs, made up in

wax. Old funeral frames refilled with wax
flowers. Payne's (iirardville nurseries, tf

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. LLOYD and WHITE STREETS.

SHENANDOAH.
Mansion --House Stables, Mabanoy City.

X$ V'K HAVK THE HANOSGMKHT

i ..OIL CLOTHS
fji IN TOWN.

30 E. B. FOLEY,
V -- Ko. J7 Went Centre Street.

PITHY POINTS.

Happnlnga Throughout Hie Country
Chronicled lor Hunt; rertitiitl.

The West End Fire I'nmpmy. of l'ottirillc,
will erect a $3,500 brick building.

Fish stories a r now ripe, and tlie indica-
tion are the crop will lie plentiful.

To d.iy U Holy Thiii-ola-y, nod lanlneivctl
in nil fnhnlii-nn- Epift'opul chuifhra

Neiweiiler'i horsri Imvp nrrived nnd me
now on xhibitinn at bin snlcs stables. Thry
are a flue lot.

The uwployin of the P. A 1!. collieries In
the Aihhind and (liranlville dUtrleti were
paid yesterday.

Tower INty is described ai the rreat htint- -

ina (tronnd of tbls county. Wild sctso nnd
duck are in abundances In that locality.

.1. A. Mandonr hu rnmaved bis wholesale
notion store from EST to 311 East Contra
street, where he lias more enlarged facilities.

Out Schale, while astride of his wheel at
Big Mine Ron yesterday, whs hi ten on the
leg by a savage dog. The wound is Sertoli.

The P. A .11 collieries closed down last
night, and It 'is said will work two three- -

quarter dayi next weok, resuming on Tues
day.

The Oram! Commandery of Pennsylvania
ni i lie Ancient ami illustrious umer miigms
oflMalta, will hold It annual convocation on
MV 11. 12 and 13 at Sunbury .

At the olranl colliery Supt. Iw has found
a bed of coal, likely the Holmes, between
flro and ill feet thick, free from slate. It
has been cut In the basin and will furnish an
Opportunity to work both dips.

The contract for the erection of the
Ontrjlia breaker lias heuu given to Isaac
Christ, of Tamaqita. The breaker will be an
Immense one, capable of taking coal from the
Ijogati, Qermsiitown, Continental and Cun-tral-

collieries.
. J. seph Peters is again prepared to serve

pntiiuitH of all iliwnscsaaaprnfeMioniil unrse,
and can be secured nt any time at bis resi-

dence In Win. Punu.

No Kuster Outfit
Is coinploto without a pair of our colored
shoes. And Just think of the money you
save by baying from us at Factory Prices.

Factory Shok Stohk.
Obituary.

Mrs. Anna S. Slater, aged 87 years, died at
her home In Pottsville yesterday fiom general
debility. Mm. Slater's father fought in the
'(evolutionary war.

David J. Lloyd, an old resident of I'otls-vill-

died yesterday after an iltiness of over
a year, resulting front's complication of dis-
eases. He was liorii in Wales, and had been
ii resident of t'.ils county more than 83 years.
He and two sons conducted a small foundry
in Pottsville. Tluco other children survive
Funeral on Sunday afternoon.

After an illness of sever.il mouths, dentil
came on Tuesday evening to relievo the
sufferings of Charles Luulcm in, of Miners-ville- .

Mr. Liuduimn, who win about 27
years, old, Is survived by a widow and two
oliildreu.

Itenjainlu Charleswortli, of Tower City,
died yesterday. The deceased was well
known throughout tho county. Funeral will
take pla.e Saturday afternoon.

Letters Granted.
Letters of administration were granted to

Mary E. Smith on tUo estate of Hubert Smith,
late of Schuylkill Haven, deceased ; also to
Alice I logs n on the estate of John Hogan,
late of Mahunoy City, deceased.

1)0 CISNTS.
We don't sell a 00 cent hat for 00 cents, but

we do sell the best $1.2.1 still' hat In tho
market for 00 cents. Wo guarantee the prico
mil style. At MAX LEVIT'S Up-t- o datk
hat store, 15 East Contre street.

Itequeullied Vive lllliulleil Dollars.
Upon the death of the lateGeorgo Wiggiin,

it (It rmantown, Philadelphia, it was found
that in his will ho bequeathed to the Presby-
terian church, of Tuniaqua, five hundred
lollars, payable on the death of bis wife,
iusnn which occurred about a year ngo at
her late home in Germautown. Tho est' to
has hern settled nnd on Saturday last Lovi I.
'cbrelller, iu behalf of the church, lcccived
that amount.

FOR

.KIN-TORTURE- D

And rest i r tired inoihors in a warm bath
witlid pi sor,aiidas!ngleappl!catlon
of Ct'Ti. ". ::. in nt), tho great skin euro.

Cunct'KA U allord Instant relief,
and point to a spu. ly cure of torturing,

burning, bleed-
ing, cniaiod, scaly skin and scalp humors,
with lojs oi hair, when all else falls.

Sold throtigliitilt the vnrld. Poms DtCO UD CoiU.
m . Ho ton. .

tur' Uow to 0urSkln-Tortnre- d Bablcirfreo.

md ITafr RriuMfled brSKIN 8GALP CUT1CUKA bOAl1.

Spring;
Dress Goods

Twenty five .pieces of Im-

ported Novelty Dress Good6 for

25c. per yard. These styles are
new and are shown exclusively
by us. See our window dis-

play of these and also the
splendid stock of

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
Prices run from 25c. to $1 .50

for Laundered Waists. Don't
wttit till choice styles are gone
but come now and pick fiom
our gteat assortment of stylish
waists.

CHANGES IN THE TARIFF
Will advance many lines of

goods. We have made large
purchases and can continue to
sell fine dress goods and silks
at special bargain prices.

During January, Feb-

ruary antl. March
Over a thousand of the famous

McCall Uazar Paper Patterns
were sold by us for 10 or 15c;
why pay more ?

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET, LLOYD STREET,

FI1HTHERJHQW'
(Continued from First I'drp i

wages. Question was Hot pressed, committee
stilt. ng that the witness as not ohligtd to
divulge private business, If he did not wish.
Outside labor rated from $1 SO to 00 p r
day at Mureu. Latter are carpenters. Plat-
form men get $1 23 to ?t 3 per day; s'.ata
pickers fioui 4tV. to tl.00 a day. Can't tell
what it costs to put a ton of coil in car un- -

der the hreukrr. Cannot state from the last
statement furnished to foremen until I first
consult my employers. Will not Jcoprndiic

'myself. You must subpoena superintendent
or operators; it Is their private business.
Cannot atate any dlftVrenro In prices at
Monn and Slahuiioy City; wife does that
business. Our mine car is a frnetlon shoit of
100 cubic feet. Atoll takes 43 cubic feet.
Senator Coylo asked that n suhjioeiin he Is-

sued for superintendents or owners of the
colliery, to find nut prices of putting a ton of
coal iu the cars, to show tho difference

the cost of mining and preparing an-
thracite and bituminous coal.

Srtiator Mered.th said he would not rotnnel
any employe lo endanger Ills position by
tfiiswerinir nimilnns

WJI WRIGHT,
Of Mores, engineer, (let ffBi) per month. Was
asked to deal at Company store but don't
know tlidt I am compelled to. Don't deal
there altogether. Don't know What the
result Won Id be 'f I did not.

BAMtKL WHIOItr.,
Live at Mores, ami have resided there

fifteen years, liuve uot had stoailv employ-
ment. Work for ft per yard. Witness pre.
aented pay cheeks as follows: March loth,
1807, twelve yards, 148. His partner unci
himself received $21.10 each for two weeks.
Have not received any cash this year. It all
went to pay for supples, rent, store, doctor,
etc. Ilia stittemont showed that fiom Janu-
ary 1st, 18'.7, to date he received hut ?1.8H in
cash, and fl.DO of that he paid to his laborer.
Wit nous presented a Silverhrook Com-
pany stoieb.ook, but .as it only ran up
to August, 11, the committee did nut re
ceive it, but held the Morea checks fur
further consideration. Witness continued
that if lie had steady work and plenty of
good air he might make pretty woll ut $1.00
per yard, provided the uual was fairly thick.
In Iwd air a man could average 75 cents a
day ut that price. In good uir he might earn
J1.D0 at that prlto in a eleven foot vein of
cos I. The only destitution I know of ut
Morea is '.hat uf being in debt ut .the store.
A younger man than mo may earn more than
T run tn oil nhien. T am a fair miner, but
miing js uncertain and tliero is a
,iiir,.r,.. hi the thlcknwis of coal
and ability of men, then thu handling of coal
mums in. Tho vein pitches-- ut about 40
degrees. Tho two weeks I mudo I
worked tun or eleven days, but that wus 1111

exception. Now for tho two weeks closing 1

will have about $6. I have to cut 21 feet
wide al 11 feet high to get out the coal. Am
mid by tho lineal foot.

Chairman .Meredith stated that ill view ot
the fact that s hud stated he had
only earned '5 cents a day 011 the average
since January 1st lust, bo thought it proper
to givu the figures fiom Wright's chock,
which were h fallows : Fur thu two weeks
ending February 1st. $11.00; February 10th,
$15.00; March 1st, $10.00 ; March 10th, $24.00.
The chairman added that these wore the
gross amounts ou the checks.

JAMBS PAISLEY.
Miner, of Moren. Had steady employment

up to March 1st last. Paid by tho yald.
Average wages, after deducting expenses, for
two full weeks was $80, and coino down to
$20, $13, etc , according to day's workod.
Know of no destitution at Morea. Suppose
if the company could sell its coal, tho men
wuuld wurk steadier. I work in tho gang-
way. Suppose if the company would sell its
coal cheaper it would probably mine muro.
My wife says tliero is a difference of one, two
or til reo cents on articles in favor of Maha-no- y

City stores us compured with tho Moroa
store. Am 35 years of ago and have good
health.

Samuel Wright led, and stilted
that he will he 54 yours old next June. My
health is good, hut my breath is failing. A
man who has worked iiliout the mines 25
years as a rule has minors' asthma ami is nu
old man.

J.imos Williams, carpenter, residing at
Moren, feays ho receives $11.50 per week when
lie works six days. Satisfied witli his condi-
tion, and heard Ids wife complain a little
about thu prices at the Morea store,

JAMES OVMBLK.

Itesiding at Moiea, miner. Gets $7.00 per
yard ; averages $2.00 a day for six days a
week. Live In company house and pays $8
per mouth rent. Satisfied with the condi-
tion of tilings. Works gangway work; am
40 years old; my health is good; have a
family. We have a (1 public school.
My gangway is eleven feet spread, six feet at
top. I stand the timber and drive the gang-
way for tho one price. Have two laborers.
After tho 15th of April wo aro to receive
$0 50a yard. This is a reduction, and I un-

derstand tho reduction is made because uot
us much timber is now required. I don't
know of any destitution at Morea. The men
aro not rofused at the store because they
have not earned enough. Xuvcr hoard of
such a case.

The morning session closed utl2:30 with the
above witnesses. Tho eonmiittco attain went
iuto executive session shortly after 2 p. m,
and at 2:40 p, m. the elimination was re-

sumed.
KK'lt. NOIiTJIEY,

of Miihanoy Oity. was tho first witness and
testified that destitution and want existed te
somo extent in the tuwn. Said bo was aware
a general depioasiuu exists throughout tho
country, but believed depression to bo espec-
ially marked in Mahunoy City. He said he
bolieved an overproduction of coal was the
cause of depression to a largo cxtcut. The
tendency of v,ages for tho past ton
years has ben on tho decline During
the pat three years tho quantity of coal
mined has been decreasing. In many collieries
too many men are being employed. The in-
crease in workmen has been due to tho influx
of foreigners .There hasbeeu vast improve-
ments in pioducing coal, but not so much in
mining. The cost of living has uot fallen in
proportion to the falling off in wages. For
mining a wagon of coal miners rcccivo from
the P. A It. C. A I. Co., an average of 80
cents a wagon, at three ton each. Can't say
what it costs to put a tun of coal on car. It
Is customary when a miner logins to uiako
over a certain sum per yard or wagon the
company reduces prices Tho actual basis
upon which men aie paid is on what they
earn, and nut sc much with reference to the

PACTORV 1

231-24- 0 North Hmorlak Stroet,
SIUWANDOAH, PA.

I have made a general reduction
to do so until May 2yth.

$8,110 basis That basis is a farce. Although
the rampany sometimes pays wages al a rate
alioVe the $2 50 basis, but then that increao
is coiinterlmlunced bf taking price of tho
yaril 01 wagon.

jamkb r. POI.r.Y.
Mahunoy City. Have no work 011 acconnt

of Kim wood colliery being wnikrd out.
Wages of miners ntf regulated by what me n
earn Independent of what coul bunas in
market, the wagon they All regulutltm it. If
a miner loads too ninny he will hino bis
woenseut. Do not know of any labor or
ganisation neve. The history of the past is
that if men organize they will be m irked by
the company and get worse work. Do not
kuow of any man having been directly dis-
charged on account of labor prgaiiizutioiiB,

HtlUH RKDCMl-K- .

St. Nicl o'us, miner. Worked by the yard,
$5peryird. Wortfed 1 J ti 2 days per week
sinceJ11n.lt. Pretty fair Work previous lo
that. For last two weeks pay. in fact since
Jan. 1st, did not average ono dollar a day.
Au over abundance of labor In my neighbor-
hood. Restriction of immigration would bo
a good thing. There are quite n few in my
neighborhood stlferlng fru.n dutltutimi.

Chairman Meredith states that Cits after- -

noon, at tho clime of this report. 4.90 p. ui
that he would endeavor to wind up the com-

mittee's wurk he-i- i tills aflei noon, end pos-
itively nould not hold an evening session In
Mahunoy city. Tho committee will he In
Shenandoah morning nt 0 00
o'clock, at the Ferguson House.

Try Otntn-- 0 1 Try (Imln.O I

Ask jour grocer tduy to show you a
package of (iltAIN-O- . the now food drink
that takes the place of coObe. The children
may drink U without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it, like It. URAIX O
has that rich seal brown nf Mocha or Java,
hut it is made from pure grains, and the
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress. I the price of coffee, lftc and 85
cts. per lockage. Sold by all grocers.

Now Open for Ituslness.
The new saloon and restaurant of Messrs

Joseph Smith and George Items', Is uow open
to the public. The uow proprietors have
added several new pool tables ami will serve
and rater to the public the best and finest of
brandies, wines, been, tomtenite driuks
and cigars. Ail eatiug bar is aljo attached
which contains none but the most palatable.
A free lunch will be served every evening
between the hours of 7:80 and 10 p. 111. with
plenty for all. The openlug lunch
will consist of n delicious dish of clam
soup, the most favorite dish of the
Lenten season, llotli proprietors are popular
among the rcsidonts of town and solicit
your patronage. Tho new stand Is situated
In the basement of the Titmnn building and
wus forinci ly conducted by P. J. Gibbons.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, tho iluest
liver and bowel regulator over msdo.

With n riiiuo,
Georgo Cox, of West Cherry street, ha

been prcnented with a square piano by
Messrs. Joseph Pnskey and George Ileitis iu
honor of ids 40th birthday anniversary. Mr.
Cox is very proud of tho gift.

Wo Aro Selling
A big lot of wine colored shoes that ordinary
stores would usk you $2.50 for. Our price
is $1.00.

Factoky Shod Stoki:.
Wayward Girl.

Detcctivo J. J. Kennedy, of Ilazlcton, was
in town yesterday in search of u girl named
Sadio Tiiatchory, of that place, who is
charged with larceny. The otllcer failed to
find the girl audiiroceodod to Mahanoy City
lo resume his search.

A beautiful Hue of hats regularly sold for
$1.50 and $2.00, wo sell them for $1.00.

I' AMOUS ULOTHIXQ HOUSE.

Heinous Deed.,
Patrick Carney, a professional tramp, was

arrosted last night by Chief Tosh for g

an inhuman act upon
Jacob Anspacb, of North rear alley, and also
for soliciting nlms under falso pretenses. He
was civou a hearing before Justice Cardin,
and committed to jail this morning.

V .Shciiuiidoali Deipnt Pallors.
La left methods of dentistry, good

moderate prices. Posltivoly teeth
oxtmctcd without pilu. Futiro satisfaction
given.

J. D. Hhenkak, D. D. S.

Choice Florida Fruit.
Probably the choicest consignment of

Horlda oranges ever shipped to town can
now bo seen at Keller's. They aro largo and
juicy, many of them welghiug as much as 11
pounds. They aro displayed lu tho show
window.

Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil has cured hun-
dreds of ciises nf deafness that were supposed
to be incurable. It never fails to euro ear-

ache

Pcimilo Pugilists.
Shortly after 3 o'clock this morningsevoral

of the night employes of of one the depots wero
treated to a freo for all light between three
disreputable female characters and a youug
man, on Knst Centre street. One of the char-
acters got tho better of her male opponent by
breaking an umbrella over his head. After
thoy had aroused the residents the fight was
quelled.

Colored shoes for Easter call ho found at tho
Fuutory Shoo Storo iu largo varieties, at
lowest prices.

Factory Shoe Stoke.

New Undcrtiilcur.
T. J. Coakloy has opened an undertaking

establishment iu town with bis olllco located
atJ. J. Coakley's, 33 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House,

We are making suits to order from $10.50
up. Coino and make your selection from a
well selected lino. At The Famous. 2t

TO CUKI2 A COLD IN ONI! DAY
Take laxative llromo Quinine Tablet. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to euro.
26 cents.

Constipation is a deadly enemy to heall h ;

Burdock Wood Hitters is a deadly enemy to
constipation.

!1H1.

GUOWCOTT.-- At Sliei andoub, Pa., on the Ith
iiwt. Itomnnn, wife of Itiehard (Jroweott,
aged 1 yoorn. Puneml will take place from
her late reaideniie, 119 Kat Centre street, on
Satarday afternoon at 2 o'clock, where
aerii ea will be held. Interment will I mi ode
in Odd Fellows' eeuietury. Friends and rela-
tives lire reieetfully Invited to attend.

SCREEN
pRArms.

SCREEN
RINGS.

Manufacturer of

Screens,
WINDOW GUARDS,
STABLE GUARDS,
TREE GUARDS,

fences
Of all descriptions al lowest rates.

in Iron Fk nci.s and will continue

Aoi'lilMlt or 'Murder?
TunkhnnniK-k- I'a., Apill IB. Carlton

t. Adamp, of North Qranrh township,
shot and instantly killed his wife Tues-
day night. He was lodged In Jail here
yesterday, and told a reporter that the
phootlng was accidental. He said that
he and James Allen had been drinking
togrether, and went nut to shoot at a
Inark with a revolver, fte-turl-

to the house he playfully flour-iphe- d

the weapon In front of Ills wife
and It was discharged, the ball piercing
her forehead. He declares that there
was no trouble between his wife and
him, although neighbors say that he
was vicious when drunk, and frequent-
ly abused her. There were no witnesses
to the deed. The dead woman leaves
three children.

Arrontod 011 a ( liurr of Arou.
Heading, Pa., April 15. Dr. Perry

Archer, of New York, and Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Pnyder were arrested here yes-

terday. Archer for arson and the Sny-de- rs

for conspiracy in the fire. The
house and barn of Snyder, near Temple,
were lecentlv burned, and all three
were am sted as they were about col-

lecting the Insu'-anee- . Archer Is Mrs.
On yi1 ei's ton by a former marriage.
Snyder 13 n veil, known fanner All
three were sent to" Jail. They deny the
charges.

Jewelry Store Itnmoied.
A. Jloldermau's Jewelry store has been re

moved to the newly remodeled store room
at No. 31 North Main street, between the
Kehler and Gaughau dry goods stores, where
courteous and liberal treatment Will be ex-

tended toall old as well as now customers,
To the Ladles.

Many ladies tiavo availed themselves of
the opportunity of Bee I tig tho millinery dis-
play and the reasonable prices nt the new
s'oro of Miss I). Hoc he. 13 North Main
stroet. An invitation for Inapeetion it
olleitcd.

. (Joining fllnve Contest.
Kick Gorman, of Shatnokin, and Follx

Mnnaghau, of Danville, will cngago in a
ten round sparring contest with five ounce
gloves Friday, April 23. Tho stakes will bo
$100.

100 Men Wanted.
Wanted by the Famous, Ferguson Ho'ueo

building, 100 men to wear their $3, $0 and $7
stilts. Call early for them and avoid thu
rush. 2t

Payne's (llrnrdvlllo Nurseries,
Funeral designs made up lu any doslred

form of natural or wax flowors, upon short
notico at reasonable prices. Large variety
of fnunes constantly ou hand. Orders may
be left at Morgan's liazar, 23 N. Main Stj, or
it Fnyno's Greenhouse, Gliardvllle, Pa. tf
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We asked rt 5;

friend what he'd 3
pay for a certain
pairofourslioes. j3
He said $2.50 or 8
$3 .00, and think 2
them worth the
price. He knew 3
something of the Z3

msideof the shoe 3
msiness.too.but 2
he was wrong ;

he judged by S
what he saw 35

wnrrt-- HE-x- y iBrreisewiiere. --as

We admit they were
at

worth it, as shoes are 3
2E 1,1 : 35

places, but that wasn't 2
: our price ; we sold them 3t

J for $1.75. ' 2
St; He'd make the same 30w sj

mistake in our $1.50
cE shoes. According to

some stores' valuation 2
2 they'd be $2 or $2.50. 3

E They look it ; but we 2
don't charge for looks. 2
Factory-pric- e won't let

S us go higher than $ 1. 50 3
g

S Not only in the $1.50 3sz 2g: line, but in every other 3
r line in the store we

g show the same price- - j2!

l saving instances. We
can beat any ordinary 3-

IB store all the time; every

time
2

M then we make our customers a 2
E present of a beautiful Parlor 2

f Lamp when purchases 3
r amount to S25.00. 2
I FACTORY... I
1 SHOE STORE!

J. A. M0YER, Mgr.- -

Shoes Retailed at F ctory Prices. J

PENNSYLVANIA HORSES.

wnut . . . jnmmmnt itrrwy

..1. .
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PGAZIJJE OFFER.

WILLIAM N Ell

CHEAT

The regular subscription price of
"Oemoresrs Magazine,"

, Judge's Library." and

Funny Pictures" is fo--

They atrived
nnd nre now on

at onr
cor atld

DEMO REST' S M AG A2 1 N C by far the heat family inafraxine published j there Is none
ot our iiionthlleH iu wbicb tlio heniitirul and tho useful, pleasure and profit, fiwhlnu and
literature nre so fully presented as in Deiuorest's. There N, ill fdot, no publication

to a similar acniw nnd puriiooa whleb onu conipnir with It. Uvery number eon-tnl-

n free pattern coiii on.
JUDGES LIBRARY' n monthly inognalne of fun, Htlotl with Illustrations In caricature

nun replete with wit and humor. Its contrlbittoi nre tbe beat of American wits and
illustrators. "

FUNNY PICTURES' is another humorous monthly ; tliere Is a laugh In every line of It.
All three of these iiuikuiIucw are handsomely Kutten up. Tttu noold not miss fun chance-t-

securo them.

Cut mid return Coupon properly filled out.
t

Demorcst PupMUkirg Co., 110 FiftK Awu NqW York.
For the enclosed $2.00 plense send Demornst's Faintly MagBElne, Judge's Library

(amagailnoof fun), and Funny Pictures for one yenrp iter your offer.

Xnme..
Vosl

Date..

REilDY FOR BOSINESS TO-Dfl- Y

L SHIPP'S

STORE

17 North Main Street.
With a full line of Ladies',

Gents, Misses', Youth's and Chil-
dren's Shoes.

We call special attention
to our large line of Ladies'
Shoes in Dongola and Rus-
sets, all styles and sizes.

MILLINERY !

To he r numerous friends

Miss Sallie Senior
xix North Main Street,

Una returned from the citv with the
finest selection of Ladies'' Millinery
Goods.

Enster Opening on- -

Friday, April glh.

CALL AiND SEE

HARRY S. YOST

AT HIS NEW

JEOJEIiHY

Which has been

to , . . .

112 North Main St.

A genuine woloome wnlto you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Haiti anil Conl Sts,
Btneal whiskeys, beers porter and altooniUnlly on Up. Choice eiuiierauce drinksand clgara.

have here
exhibi-

tion sales stables,
Main Cor) streets.

here

Our Public Sale takes plncc
&2 at the Conimcrciol Hotel

IULUU1I I III 1Mb LiUl
'AT 1 P. m'.

r a. rvi ota a U4 rv! rt"

P. bU lot ttlll not te a
Western cne, but all frrra reitn-sylvan-

and will te'fit to work
tkewne day vrhea.rerrtit. 10
nereatr tetuy kcrtecnbich
will get sick ircia tte cilmate.

SW ENTER.

We will send all throe, to yon) for
one year for 52.00, cr 6 mo. for SI.

-offico..

State..

MISCELLANEOUS.

lirANTBl). A stlrl to do general house
I work, with Kood reference. Apply to

J, 0. Phillips, IS North Main atrcct, Shon
doali l'n. f

FOU URNT. A very desfmble Ouelllnir
house. No. 34 South White treet. with rill

modern coiiveniencoH. A nlcn vnrtl attnch(il.
Kormerly occupied ly Dr. D. V, Straub. Applv
nt 20 Srfuth White street, or to 38 West IJurd
fttreet.

IOH SALTCStrcpt sprinkler In Rood condl- -
wlllhoeoUl for $50. Apply to Trustees

Columbia Host Co , Hhennndooh, Vft.

FOK SAIK. Store property nt HariiGaviHe,
with uto k. fold on nocount of tteath

lu family. Kasy terms on property. Inquire of
Dr. Kecler, UarneHvillo, Schuylkill county,
l'cjina, 1 2 v

TjOIt SAT15. Ooml hny rond horpe, hupiiry,
hnrneiw, blanket, whip, &c , complete.

Property of the late John A. Grant. Can be
Inspected nt O' Mnra's livery stables. Apply by
letter to Uku. M. JEoads, Attorney, Pottsville,
l'omui.

UT'NT. Store room nnd dwelllucr at No.IilOI! Xorth Main street. Contains hath nnd
closet Oood cellar nnd nice ynrd room. Size
of ft ore rtKini, 1Gx15 fct, with two large benutl-- f

tit nhow window s, tlttetl out with counters nnd
shelving: roiuly for business. Wnrerooin nnd
stable eun be had with It if desired- (Jrarnl
location mid rent rensonablo. Address, C. W.
Xfwhouheu, 120 North Main street.

A BEAUTIFUL GIFT 2
FOR THE COMING HOLIDAYS. 2

COUPON TO "HERALD" 3
READERS. 3;

5 Tin- - holder of SO Coupons of tho
2: HERALD Is entitled to a life- - 3 '

g- - iize, free hand Water Color Portrait -- a

C: worth $15.00, mode from nny distinct --S- photoKraph, by imyine 65 cents nt M. 35E; lfeeUer's studio, 3i8 W. Centre, street, S '

Shenutidoub, J'n. 'g 0PEH SUNDAYS. 3
send photograph in Immediately - '

and have coupons ready upon re-- --S '

t- - ceipt of portrait. --2
S

NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT. ZS- -

auimmuiuitiimiiiiiiiuiiiM

ECGS! EGGS!!

75 crates new laid
fresh country eggs

oc
PER DOZEN.

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main St.
poll SUMMIT,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Op Pokt Cab win.

Subject to lipuhllm ruin.

poit HHlinU. .

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Op OKWioBUun,

Subjwt tn Iteimblloan rulea.

Evan J. Davies,
UVERY AN- D-

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardln Street.
BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND MLI0US
HEADACHES

j'nrod by this (tranular efferroaeeut and stlnm
nut. An limtaut cure for sour Btnmaoha mid

hvAduobea, which often accumulate froni huvlna
anliibtoui. -

.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoa


